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M. \ '. HENDERSON, J R . 
SUPERI~TFSDE:O.T OF BASI\ISG 
Publt~bed b)' 
TtiE ST.-\Tt: OF I OWA 
UF..S MO I,F ... ~ 
LETTER OF TR.\:\S~tiiTAL 
H••~<· Wt!.~I\M '~ u .. wtSG, Gwunor of /oms. . . 
Sir: In accordance Y>lth Ia". I h.wc the hr>nor to_ <ubmtt tor you• 
c<>:tsider.moo the Btennial Report of the l:.,nkor.g Departmem. 
showing the condition or St::uc Bank>, Savml(> Banks and Trus: 
Companies for the period endtng June 30, 1920. 
Respectfully yours, 
M. v. H&NDEitSON, jR. 
Sul'<'rintendent of BankiQg. 
Des ~Joint, , lov.a, Scptcrnl~<:r I. 1920 
REPUK'I Ul· B.\:\hi::-.I.J IJEI' \I\ 1.\IE:\T 
The Bankmg Ocputn~<·nt of lo\\3 \\:lS <•tabli,hed by Chapter 
.w>. ,\ ct> of the Thirl\ •C\tnth (,cueral A3~mbly. and m a~cordancc 
wuh tht, act :til dullc• .md rc-pon,ibilillc> therNoforc dc\'olving 
upon the .\udn r uf ~t.Jtc 111 rcl:uion tn bani., and banl.m~ \\Crc 
tran.ferred to tho' 1)('1"'"'"<111 on July -1, 191i The pr('--<111 Su-
puin:cndcnt ••i llankm~;. apponHc<l I>} the Go' emor to lill the va-
cancy cau-cd U} tht «•i~:natoon of the former Superintendent, G. II . 
.\Je--,cnger. cmcred npun hh dullc• Fcbru.ur I. l'l20 . 
• \t the clu.c of the uicnntal Jl<'flo l<.l cmlmg Jun. JO, 1920. there 
were under the ~upcrri-ion of the Banking IJepartmem 934 •avings 
bank<. 389 state bani.., and 2J tru>t comp.,nics 
During thi• J)Criod fifteen ':.ving' banks. four state banks and 
three trust companie, \\ere \ Oium:.ry di,,nlwd. 
During the 'ame period. thirteen state ronks and five >avings 
~nks renewed their corporate cxi>tencc, and one savings bank and 
three Slate bank, were reorga nized. 
It will be noted that of the <ixry-two charters i.sned by the Bank-
ing Ocpartmcm during thi, biennial period. twenty were granted 
to banks ~ucceccling 1-1rivate in\litntions. 
At t he close o f the biennial period ending June 30. 1920, eighty-
sox (86) >tate banking in>titution' had b«n admitted to mcmbcr-
<hip in rhe Federal Rt,crvc S)·>tem 
The steady incrc:t'C in the amtmrH of rapital stock itovc,tcd in 
state banking in<tituti'J'"· offering greater ;ccurity to deposito.-,, is 
\'try grarifying. and there ha' alo,o been a •ub,tantial addition to 
surplu< fund during the period 1 he dcpo<it• >how a remarkable 
growth during the J)Criod cQvercd by thi< report: ~ce Iowa Bank 
kccord 
ulf; ;>;;q,\1, REPORT Or THE 
UA!"K ORGA:-IIZATION 
!Janke Organized During Biennial Pe riod Eodw !)tate and Sa,•lnrs Juno 30, 1920. 
State Bank• 
Nama Capilli 
Loca tion Alpba State Dnnk .. " .. · .. • · .. • .... $ 25,0011 
Alp!; • d·: : :::::: :::::: :::clllzens Sla te Dank ... ............. ~.ooo ..... 
g::r:~ ..... . . .. • • •..... Fnrmere. & Mercbanu State Bank . . . . '" vw 
Donapan • .... . . . .. ...... Bonaparte Stale Dank . • .. . . • .. .. • • . 25.0011 
Doono ...... .... .. ...... Formers Stato Bank .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 50.000 
Callende r ....... ........ . F'armers State Bank .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. . 25,0()0 
ClearDcld .. .. . . . , ....... Taylor County Stale Bank .. .. .. .. .. 25,0011 
Corwith . . . .. I .. .. .. . ,. 0. 0 Peorl1ei S tate nnnk . ... . 0. . . . . . . . .. ao.ooo 
DenJson ..... . ... ...... , , Fa rulers Sta.to Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 50,000 
De~t.er . . . • .. ... , , .. , ... . lo~•.ta State Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:5,001) 
Ellki>Orl .. .. . . ...... .. , , . ElkpOrt St.11e Dank .... , .. . .. .. .. • .. • 25.0()0 
Exira . ..... . . ...... ..... Exchange Stn! O Bank • . .. .. . .. .. .. . 50,000 
Farmington . ... . ... .. .. .. Farmington Stal e Bank .. . .. .. .. .. .. SO,O()O 
F~rt ~ladlsoo . .. ......... lown Stale Dank .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . 50,0()0 
G 'a Fnrmon1 State Dank .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 2$,0()0 
u:~:rs P~~~;;:::: : :::::: State Dank of Harpers Forry . . . . . .. . %5,000 
Kesley . , .... , ........... Kesley Stat~ Bank . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. t~.O()O 
Klldut! ... .. .. , .......... KllduiT State Bank .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 2~,0()0 
Knoxville .... ........... GuorlllllY Stale Baok .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 50,0Qo 
Linden ... . .. ............ rnrmel'll Stat~ nank .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. . ~~·~ 
:\felroso . ... ........ ... . ~1e1 rose Stntc Dank . . . .. o. . ..... . ... ...,.,., 
Melro8e . .. ...... . ...... •·anne,. Stato D:mk . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 30,0()0 
Mitchellville ........ .... l'nroners StnlO Bank . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ~~·~ 
Monona ............... .. \\' hiUog Stale Bank . • . . .. . . . .. • .. . . ..... 
Oto ..................... State llaok or Oto . . .. .. .. . . .. • .. .. . 25.000 
St. M•rys .. .............. St. :.lory• StAte Bonk .. . .. .. .. .. .. • ~:·~ 
Schleswig . . ............. Pn.rm~rs Stat~ Dtmk . . . o. • •• o . .. , • • • ..,.,., 
Sioux Clly ............... Morningside Slnte Dank ..... .... .. · ~5-~ Slorm Lake .. ... ........ Fanners Stat e Dtlnk .. . . ...... .. .. , . • ..,., 
Strahan ................. Farrnera State Bank . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . l5.000 
Walnut ................. American State Dank .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 100,0()0 
Saving• Bankl 
Loc:t.Uon Name Capltl.l 
Auburn ..... ............ . Auburn Savings Dank .......... .... $ 2!,000 
Bonnett ...... .......... Paroners S:wlngs Dank .. ....... .. -.. 35,: 
Birmingham . .... ... .. .. F•rmers Sav!nl,'ll Dank .. • • . . . . .. .. .. 18, 
Blockton ........ .. . ... , . Blockton Stnte Sn\'lngs Bank . . .. .. .. 15,oot 
Cedor Rapids .... .. ...... Corn Uol t Saving• Ba nk . . .. .. .. .. .. 100,000 
Clare ........... .. .. .. .. Fin ll Trust & Savings Dank .. .. .. .. ~0,000 
Conftdence ... , , .. .. , , , , , C'onQdeneo Sune· S•vln~r• Bank .. .. .. .5,0()0 
l){>e Moines . , , , , • .• • •••.• ~ecurlly Tru• t & Sa,·lngs Banl< ~~·= 
Oloken• .. ... .. ..... ..... Exchange Savlnga Dank .. .. .. .. .. .. 
15
•
000 Ea&lo Grove ... .. ... ..... Fir st Trull! & Saving• Bonk .. .. .. .. 10~000 Eldorndo • ••• , • . , , , , , , ... 1-:ldorodo Savings Bank 
10
•
000 f'eollna .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. Feslloa Savlnge Bank .... - .. ...... · ,
5
•
000 Fort Madison ... .. . ...... Santa Fe Avenue Savings Bank i ooo 
Olenwood ................ Farmers & Merchants Saving& Bao.k.. :S:O()O 
Granite . .... ............ ~rnnlte Savings Dank .............. 51),0()0 
Hartley ..... .. .......... Security savings Bank .... .. ........ SO O()O 
Indianola ••• , . , , ... , ... . • Peoples Trust & Savings Bank 
10
•* 
Jackeoo Junclloo ... ...... Jackson Junc11oo Savings Dank .. .. so'O()O 
Moville .... ............. Flrot Trwn & Savings Bonk 
25
:000 
!'lbley . ........ ...... ... Firat Tru•t & Sa vlng• Dank - ...... • 
LOCation :"\amt.• 
Palater . ........ . ..... . ... p,,J mcr :o;avrru:il nnnk .. . 
Qunodabl ... ...... .. .. .. . Qunndabl So,1nga Dank 
Redding ...... .. ........ Redding Savings Bank .. . .... . .. .. . 
RJthards . . . . . ... ... . .. .. Curn Belt Sa v-h1gs lla.ok . .... .. , .. .. 
Richland .... .. . ..... . ... First Sa \•logs Bank .. ....... ... , , , 
ru'·er Slou.x . . . . .... . . . . . Farmers Sa \' lngs Bnuk . , . .. . ... .. . 
Rodman . .. .. .. .. .. ...... F'nmera Trust & Sa vlngs 111\nk .. .. 
srouz Clly ...• ... . • . . . .. . Commercial Sta1o SO\·Ings Bank. ,, . .• 
Slou.x City . , , ...... ... . .. ~lornlngaldo Savings Book . . ... ... , . 
Slat~t ...... ..... . ...... Homo Sa,·loge Dan)( , .. .... .. .... . , . 














Stott Banlr:$ tw d .~acing& Ba'lkl Scu:cccdinq Prh:ate Bonk• 
Loentlon r-iame 
Becl!ord ...... ........ . . Cllhens Slate Bank .... .. . ..... .. .. 
B&dford . . . .. . .. . ... .. .. Farmer. &. Merchl\nt~ State Dauk .. . 
Ulockton .. . . .. ... .. ..... Blockton State Savings Dank .. .... .. 
ClearDeld ... ............ Tnylor County S tate llank , ... , .... . 
Eagle Grove . . •••• , .•.. , F'lrs l l, lbe rt)' S.wlogs Dank , • , . . . ... . 
ExJra .. ......•... o ••••• • E:xcbange State Dank ... . .. , . , . .. . . . 
0 Glenwood .•• . • .• •..•... . Farmers & Merchanta Savings Bank •. 
Harll"nl FerJ1' ..... . . .. . • ~tD\O Dank nr Haroora Perr)' • • • •• • • • 
Xesley ... ... ........... Kes ley State DMk ...... ... , ....... . 
Koonllle . .............. Cuaram~· State Dank .. . , . .. . ...... .. 
l .aeona .. .. ... ... ... .... St4te Bank or Lacona . . .. . ..... ... . 
)te lrose ..... . ........... Farmers St.nte Bnn.k . . .. .. ..... , , . 
~lll~hellvllle ... .......... Farmers Sune Dank ..... . .... . .. . , , 
Monona ............. . ... \Vblllog State llnnk .. . .. , ... , . .. .. . 
Oto .. . . .. . . . . . ...... .. . . Stal e Dank uf O tn .. . . .•. ... ... .. .• 
River Sioux .... . ... . .... Far more Stwlnge Douk .... , , . .. .. , .. 
Rodmno .•••.. , . • • • •. .. • Formers Trus t & Sa,•lnge Dank , . , . , , 
Sohleawlg .... .... . ... .. . Farmers Stato Bank .. .. .. . .... . , .. , 
Sioux City . .. .. ..... .. .. Morningside State Dank ........ .. . . 
Walnut ......... .... . .... Amerfc:an State Bank .. . .... . 























LoeatJon Former TJtJe I 'N•lit'nt Till~ 
BurHn,ton . ... ..... Gcrmao·Amer lcan Savings 
Bank .................. Arn~rlcao Savlop llaok & 
Tn1at Comvnny 
Ca rmll .. ...... .... German Savlnca Dank .. AmoriClln S4vlngo DllDk 
Chester , .... . , .•• • • German Savlngo Bank .. Cheater Savlnp Dank 
('raJg .... .... ..... . Cenoao Savings Dank .. Cralg Savin go Dank 
Da.venoort .. .. ... . , Oen.nn.a Saving-a Dank .. Amer1ctLn Commercial and 
Savings llnnk 
llaveopart .... .. .. . German Trust Company .. American Trull Compan1 
Otrbuque .. , , .. , .. .• Gorman-American Savlnga 
Dank . ..•.••.. , ....••• American Truat It Savlogo 
Bank 
EariiD.J .•.•.• • ...•. German Savlnp Dank .... Formers Truat & Savloga 
naolt 
~1drldge ...... .. ... German Savings Dank .... Peoples Savloga l\ank 
Fon Madlaoo • . . , , . Germnn-Amorlcao State 
Dank .................. American State Bonk 







fllf:SSIAL Rt:I'OHT 01' TilE 
f"flrm•·r TltJP Pr• fi'nt Tltlt 
•• f;prma.o-Amerlcan St&t<4 ,. 
fl:uJk •••...•....••••••• \ m•nun <>late llaU 
cerm.an Saving.! [lank • 1--.armt" Sa""tap DaG.t 
::·:··. ~tare S;tYiogs Dank ..... Jlamptun ~1\"lnn Ba.u 
c~rman S3'"ing! Bank • . ro..-:~. ~\\"togs Bank 
'·' '· · r.ermao Savlo~s Bank .. Farme"' S:ntnc• Ba.at 
· • ····German SlAte ll:lnk •.•••• In•• State B:lllt 
:::::: G•rman Savlnp Oonk • · lo~~0.;rruot « Sa•lllp 
t C:erman-Amerlcan Savings 
La ~ ottc · · • · • · · · · Dank •...••••..•.•••••• Iowa Snvrnca Onat 
L6 ~tara •. , . , .. , ... Cumnn·Amer lcan Savlnga 
Onnk .. . ... . ..• .. .•...• "':;~~:~an T rust 4l s .. tnp 
r.lncoln ........•. • German Savings Dank . . J.Incoln Sura go Book 
~~~~a:rJ~ .. ?;.r~I-~> .. German Sa\•tnss Dank •. A'rt~~~:'n Truat &: SaYton 
~l<ldole •.••••..•.•. !:tate Savings Dank ••.. Modale !<&Yinp Daok 
\Ianning •••••••••• Oennt.n Savings il:lnk .• Iowa State Sutnp Book 
\Ionon• • • • • • • • • r111.eno State Dink •••• Parme,.. State Dink 
Mua("!ltlae ••••••••• German·Amerltan Savtnga 
Rank •••••..•....•••.•• Amerlron Sa•lnp Book 
New IJberly ••••••• Cerrnan Snlnp Dank . 1.1~~~: Trull A Sntop 
I'Teoron ........... Cerman Savings Dank .. n::;nkTruat It SaT1ap 
~m .. n ••••••••••• Cerman Savings Dank •. l'l~~nJ"'•t • Sa•lnp 
Rl<k•rt• ........ r.ormO<n Sa,1ngs Dank .. f'nrm~,.. Sa•lnco Dank 
Hcaeyvlllo ....•..•.• German Stt,•l.n~s Dnnk ••• \rnari('Rn SA\'IDP tb..ok 
Trlpolt ..•.•.. , .. , .(:ernum ~n,·Jnga Dank •• Arn('rlcnn Savtnp Bank 
Wall lAke .•....... (:ermon Stnte Dank •.•••. l'nrmort Statu Ollllk 
WhNUlood • • , ••• Oermnn Trust & Snvlng11 
llank •.........•....•.. Fl rot Trull & Savlnp 
Dnnk 
Sundt11 Chanpr~ 
Oonaparre ••••••••• Iowa Savlngo flank ..••.• V n I u n ta r y dluolutloo: 
merg~ Wllb Fo.rmert • T'""d'" State Dank 
couoce Spnnp •... Fo.rqnbar Sa \'logs Dank . '"~\~~1UtJsolutlon: .... 
c.,,... hb Comm~rdal Sa•!ngs Bact \·ohlntary dloaolutlon. 
"'"""" wllb r.cokl 
State llaDk 
DI• ••IK>f1 J'\nntn It loleebAnlea Sa•· loll 
lArs Dank ..•.•.•..••• \· ol on ta rr dU.Oin• : 
mel'ltfd wllb ,\tDerlcao 
Comrotrclal and SaTlnP 
.. v !'foltn 1 a r 1 •lluotntloa: O..•ld •.•••..•.•. Farmers Sa \'Ins• Dank m•rged wl!b Amerlcao 
So \'lop Dink O! StaeJ· 
O<o• Mol••• ••.••••• Iowa Staro D&nlt ,.~~~~ .... ,. dlooolutron: tal:· 
. • ' •. ' . • ~n OYtT by Del l (OtDtt 
National Dank 
Dfoo Moln•s ........ Iowa Truol t: \lort~rage Co.<.:ban~<'<l to lon lo<~· 
mnr aod Nonaact · 
KtiiO)' · 
L&rTAbH 










f',,rn,. r T tl•• f•r· ,., t Thit 
.. CJtlzt'DI Stat~ Bank \ "oiUDI:tt' diJ!II(IIutloa. tak· 
tn O\ er b.> tlubuquc N• 
llnnal !lank 
. ElkPOrt Sa•lag:~ lbok \ 'oluotAt) dlttolullon. rak· 
tn o•tr br Elkport ~t3te 
!lank 
. l'ort llod&e l'arm J.o.•n 1< 
Tru$t Company . . • . • Uquldat~ 
• First Loan A- Tru~t <.'om. 
l>any . . . . . . •••....•••• I.IQuldM•d 
. l'nrmon S.••lng• &nk .. t.lquldMod 
.. L...'\rmbee Sa'·in~~ nank •. \' o I u n 1 n. r y tllaflolutton: 
mM~N• ~·lth Farmera 
Iowa County l_.o:l n & Sav. 
~t.ro llnnk 
lnga llank ..•. .•.• •••• \'oluntory dla•olutlon: t.'k· 
rn u\·or b) ,. .. .,.," N:;a1fetnnl 
!lank 
•• Scats Bank of ~tornrn, RuaCharttr t'JI>I~d: bu!lnt:'n 
•••um('d by ~lornlng 
Sun ~tatt' Dank 
OJJd~o St&te Bank ....... \'olunl-'·~ dl ~laUnn fl.\· 
IIOnl\IJrrd 
• f'nlon S:lvlnp Baok •.••• \'o1unll\t)" diJ,.oluttoo, tall. 
~n O\t'r by O.L,I0083 
S!IIGMIIJnlr 
• Roland S::L1'ings Dank •••• \ 'olunt.'\ry dlt:-olotlon, na 
llnn>ll•od 
••••.•• Proplc's S;l\'1.n~ 0;lnk . . Vo 1 u n 1 3 r y dlasoluUon: 
m"<(ed wllb RIAt• S••· 
lnsa Hnnk, Rowan 
..• •'armere Snvlng!l Unnk . V o 1 u n tar y dltsolutlon: 
IIIArtc(l(l Wllh Pt'OPI1"8 
SM 1 nJ:"' nnnk 
.. Scrurlt)' ~:wing~ H:1nk •• , V o 1 until r y dluoluUoo: 
m~rgo(l wi t h. Wntorloo 
llonk (J Trust ro. 
•• Cltlzons Snlnga llonk .. V o I u n 1 a r y dl•&olulloo : 
mor~cd wHb Fnrmera 
!:&''In~• Onnk 
Clo1rd Bonl'1 
• ... rarro11 Tru.s1 l.: ~'l\"htll; 
Dank.... .... Jl14•t•t In h.t.od.- c1f It~ 
~···h•·r \l•tU :t. 1919 
.f)ie(-atur Statt> Savin~• 
Rank...... ... fll,.tf"•t In band• or J~ 
N"h• r MAy 9. 19H» 
low" Savings Qank • • • ('lo od June 'l7. "19 
ronT'tTI'(IJ'I 0/ ~·ntlonol Bflnkl 
..F ir-st National llnnk., .•. lo"'n Atn1e Dank. 
f'lrsr National llnnk ...... Fi rat Rr.vlnRI flAnk. 
Olt::>:>IAI. REPORT OF TliE 
J..oca.llon Nam& FTom 
Aldijn ........... Sial~ llAnk of AideD ............. $ 35,000 
ArDolda Pork .• AI noldo r.trk Savin~ Oa~k · · · · • • • · 10.000 
Atlantic ........ ll'hltnc) LoaD & Trull l:om pno) .. 60,000 
llaldWID ..... .. llald~ ID S~\'lDCt Rank............ 10.000 
&rota Cltr ..... Formeu s .• ,lcp ~nk.. 35,000 
neanw> ....... t'arna•ro Sntnp llank 20,0110 
B•nDoll .. .. .. ll<!nntll S0>1or• Bank • !0.000 
UlalrllO'II'1l .. 1\pnton COWJIY St.ate llonlt • . . • . . . . 5.000 
Olak~tburg ...... IUak••~urx Savlnga llonk · 3~.000 
ll1akeoburK ...... l'eov1~1 Saving• Oaok .. • 10.000 noon• .......... lloono State IJank..... .. .. • ·.. 50.000 
Uot ho1m ........ ~~u·rnera Sn••lngs llnDk.. 10.000 
nrodn .......... llrcdo Snvlnss Bank ....... · ... ·.. . 30,000 
Ou!l'olo Center ... t'arnwro Trust&. Savlogo Uank.. .. . 20.000 
Carlisle ......... Farmero SO\lng< !lank............. 15.000 
Canoe .......... Caraon !!tate Dank. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. 30.000 
Cedar Rapids .... Iowa State Sultlp Dank . 50.000 
C•du Raplda .... l'e<>J•l•t Savltlp Dank 50,000 
Clarinda ........ l'nloo Tro" CompaJ>)'. . 50,000 
Clear l.ake ....... Corn> Gordo State Uaok • 50,000 
Coon Rapids ..... lo~·• Saviors IJank... .. 30,000 
Corwith ........ Fa rtuera Sa• lngs Dank . 40,000 
Corwith ........ l'euplu Stall! llauk....... 30,000 
l'uultor , ........ Coulcor Savings Uank.............. 10.000 
('rn•co .......... Citizen a Savings Dank. .... . ....... 25,000 
Ot.vonpnrc ....... Amerfc•n Com'c'l li. Saving• Dank. 600,000 
0t.ven11011 ....... Cftlzeoo •rrusl li. Savlnga Dank.... 50,000 
Ot.•·tDPDrt ....... Secur11S Savings Daolt............ 50,000 
Davenpon . ..... .rnlon 1\avlnp Bank.... ........... %00.000 
n.-o ~loltleJI .... American Trust & Savings Dank... 50.000 
O..a ~ofneo ..... Central Trust Comp.iny.. .......... 650,000 
0.1 MOines ...... Ftrll TrulL k Savings Oonk........ 100.000 
Dlc•kons ......... Exrhanro ~M·Ing• Onnk.. ... ..... 20,000 
l)lckens ......... F.trmora Trust & Saving• Uank..... 20,000 
DlnAdale ........ IJinMdalo Savin go Dank ........ .. .. 15,000 
nixon ........... lllxon Savings Dank............... 20.000 
Durant ......... Durant Ravings Daok 50,000 
Orera•·lne ....... F'llrn>en StM• Dank.. 60,000 
f;dgewood . . • . Farmera Ravlogo Dank 15.000 
&IIM!roo Fa.rlliPrt S•atl' 1lUlk ~0.'1')1) 
l:ldr1det .. .. .. t;ldrldg~ ><•• lng• Bank . Z5.000 
Eld rldc~ ....... roo1•lea So••fn~s Dank. .. .. , . .. .. . 15.000 
Elliott .......... t;lllull SavinGS Dank .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 15.000 
f"alrtleld .. . . Iowa Sc•11• Sa,·lng• Llank .. . .. .. . 100,000 
f"arlln .. .. .. . f'-orlln Savior;. Dank .... . .. • • .. . 10.000 
t"arnharu>llle f"arnhomvlll" S:lvl""' O:u~k . • • .. . 10.000 
Farrii!Ut .. .. C'ouun•rnal Sulnp Bank... .. .. . .. Z5,000 
F'a..-.oo • .. Farl<>n Sa•lngs Bank..... • • .. • 10.000 
Fort lladlaon Fort )ladlton Savings Oaok . .. .. • 30,000 
()arbor • • • F'armtra Sa• ltlgt Ban• 10.0.>0 
G&rD6\JIIo • • Fanntra ~1•te O.nk , • • ~ .... t~OOtt 
Garwin .... • .. oa,....ln Sc.ate Oaok.. ... ..... ...... 30.000 
Gau .......... f'artucro !'a \logs Dank............ 10.000 
Cllbort ... ...... GIIIM!rt Savings Dank.............. %5,000 
:lllman ....... ... Clllzona Saving• Dank..... .. .. .. • 25.000 
Olea"""'<! ....... Glenwood State llaok.... .......... 25.000 
Clrond llound .. •·arrntrt" ~ler<hanc.a & ••top Bank :0.000 
Guuonberg .. . ... Cia) ton County Slate IJaak........ :5.000 




























































:'ll't:IU:\TEXD£:\T Ot' llA:\KIXG 
LOcation :\dntt· 
H•lbur • 0 • • • • ,}' H I. r S,H'Ibl;~ u.ud.,; 
uampton . . • • ltoa1uti1CUI Sa\ logo~ llunk. 
)larrtl • • • ••• .•• llurlla ~A\'fo~ Hunk •.• 
Hartford .. . •..•• lfaruunl ~a,·~n.gg lt,lnk 
Jf11l4teln . • •••• llt•bh•lu ~ann~ Hank. 
lodlaaoJa ••.•••• l'l'• 1fiiV"' Trusl A: ~•nlna;a ti~~k .. · 
JarkiOD Junctlon . Jtt.lkton Junction Sa' lnp Dank .••• 
Jamasea ••••••• J IIIru.l(e,;.~ :;a,·i.n~ Uank 
Jotc~ • • . . F•rn•t-r.- ~a,-lng:ac Uank •••• ..•• • 
1'\,-tltr .••••••• ChiLNtt R:ntng, fLank • • •• . 
k~Pokuk ••••••••• K•-ukuk ·rrust Comr••n) •. • •.•• • 
t\t~)JEune • ••• . •1-rtntrt ~·ntn~t~ Uftok , • •• .. . .. 
I.A Por te Clll ••• }"arm{\tlll !:'!n\•Jnp Onnk •• • • •••.•• , 
f.a"'ltor ••••••••.• Rtfllf"' RA\'II1gli Dank., •••.•. ••• .. , 
1 •• Claire ...... l.e l'lnl..., l'n••lng;o llnnk . • .. .... 
l..t Gntod. . . Le Otantl Sa\ln~u Uank 
t,eoa ... . . .... ~on :::a, tngs Uank ••• 
IJbertyviUe . . . 1'\&rmt•rs ~ 'in'1 Uanli:. 
Uttlt Rock: . . ~tturJt) sa\ l~s 0.'\nk. • 
J..opa ........ f'""e nnr•ra ~tal~ ll:.nk .. 
LOhniiJe ••••••• Commt"rC"'31 S.n lng1 flank . 
)Sclntire ....... \ttna ~a,·tn11 llttnk .......... , • 
~ani)' •••.••••• f \u'tll('tt & ~ter<:hante S:ulnca Dank 
\tanfon ......... Cnlhuun County St~•lt' Ht~nk ...... . 
llnrenco ••••.• . • t·oor,Jroc ~zwtnt."ll Otu&k ••.•• , ••••• 
~luon Cltr ...... C~mmcrctnl l'a\'ln"' lJMk 
~layn.ard ........ :'ofR)nurtl Srt.vings Hank . 
.lole.Jiapnltl . .. .. Comrn~rdal ::llate I lAnk 
.\1tnlo • • • . . . . • • Peottlt"- f;.twlnJ:P: nank ••• 
lllddletown ..... lllddlt'to..-n St3te Sa,·IDJt U.1nk • 
.Modale ......... ~1odal~ Savings Uank ...... 
)rlonoua •••••• Faruu.•" State Dank •• , 
\h r DIOD ....... )ft. l 'ntun Stat~ Dank ..... 
Newburg ••••• • • • N.-.wbu•·g f'::w1ng8 Dnnk •••• ,. • •• 
S•wb~ll ........ Newhall Savlnrt llonk ........... . 
~ew Liberty, .••. L ibert> Tnua & Snvlng• Onnk .. .. 
New VIenna ••••• Jo'nnncra State Sa' lngt' Dnnk •••••• 
OJIJI ...... . ... llltcholl C'ouncy Sovln~· llAnk .... .. 
lllhloou ....... rooplu Trust & S"' lop I lank. 
Ollord Juoctloo •• Oxlor<l Junction Sa•·lno Dank 
l'a1mer ......... Parmero !'avtogo Dank .. .. • .. . 
l~fnfa .........• PeNia 83\'togs Dank •••..•• 
1Jot MollDd ...... rUot ~lound Savlng1 Uank ....... 
1•oeabon1as ..•.. l''ArtU(lrt TI'UBL & Stvin~ea l~nk • ·• 
l'l>mllle ........ l'utl\ lile SIALO IJBnk ........ . 
l'rlncetoo .....• . 1-~Rrmer~ Sn vlngs Hnn k , . . , •• . • 
Jlnke ........... Suu(l ~nvtngs Uank ............ . 
Hfi'h11en •••••••.• F'l\ffll<'rl Sn ving.s Bank • • • • 
IW<k•ell Cit> ••• lh><·k~·~ll Cit)• Sa•·l••• u .. uk 
K.oecoe •.•••..••• Jh~•u•()p F.trrnera Sa\ID«t JJ.ank 
K011Je ....... .. Ho&~h\ ~' lngt Uaak 
Rl~YU •..•.•..•• SL\tf' ~\1DJ;.I Ba.nk •• 
RubJo ........... llublo Sa<lnp Dank • 
~ar Cllr ......... Fo~rmcra Saving• Dank .. 
S~· Anlbooy ..... St. ;\ntbony Sovlng8 Bunk ...... . 
Sb e:by .......... F • mora Savlnt,J Dank .......... .. 
~I; don ........ Sheldon l'nlngs Uonk ........... .. 
s~' ...... ..• Jo'rciUOOl Count)' Saving, llllnk. 0. 0' 
SlouJ City ....... t'lrll Truat & Savlogt Dank ...... 
!Oo Cit)' ....... lo" " State Sav!nga Dank.. .. .. 
• mtra .... ..... SooJOra Savlnga Uaok .... • .. . 
t-"rt,ru 



























































































































I ll OIENNIAL. R~;p()flT OF TilE 
I.(W"ttHon 'ia.mf• 
St:u.")<tllh• \In• h .• u :l.t\lnK-~ H.ank 
!'tanhoJJe ••. ~l:tnh·H~ ~1a1 .. O:ank.. . • 
~umoer. • ... t-'i r"llt ·r,-u ~r 1t. :;;a\lntc• ftowk 
Swede burg . f'arn~•·ra ~a' 10P, H:ank • •• 
Swi"btr . . . • ~•• bf."r ~ ... , ln.-.- f!ank .• 
Tauuor . •• TtihHnr ~ .. , la~4 Uaok . ••• 
T~>m()letoo ••• l.,..o~·IH ~., to(l4 ll.tnk ••• 
l'dell ••• 1 ~•II ~•In~• ll.•nk ...... 
t lmtr • r.unwra S;)~in.:;• flAnk , 
DlOOVIIJ" I OlOD\ Ill'• S.vtD« f llank 
\'a n Horne •·~rn•• re 1ta' ln~.t lJ.:tn~ 
\"an \Sf'ter \ •n \lt-tl'r ~C.. lA U.ank 
\ 'h.:tor \ 'lc;lor S...\1t14• Oftnk. 
\'locf'ot \'lnr,.n• ~' IDitl I ' \Dk 
\\'adena Wo6t.h·03 ~at.Wio:t U...ak .......... . 
Wa terloo \morlun TnaH A S•'•nll " Rank •• 
Wb,..atbnd .. ·:.rn.~r• :-;a,ln~• RAnk ••• 
\Vf"11Dl&.D • lmra :O:a,·ln~' Hank • • 
\\'eat Bc.o\1 t"1rn ·rru1t A ~a,fng .. Uar•k ••••••• 
\Ve11 Libert) ( ' lttr••n" N\tntrl UC\nk • • •• 
We, er • • • • P.•rm~"' ~~\'In~:• IM.nk 
\\~Ill on Junu10n •·sruu•n• ~'In~""' IS.1nk 
\VIole..-.et • \ludbwn C'ounty f;uue lt.ink. 
Woodblut> \\ f.)CotiiJinf' 8-M lng1 U:tnk 




















































lnc·rta.Ko •••••• . ••• 
H.~17.5V~ l9.1<9.'t<O 
. . n.962.vuo 
('apltol t>toc~ Htducftt 
Cedor Folio . ..•. I'Hhor ~·all• Truot C'onwan)'... .. . . 11111.0110 50.000 
(' J(ort.r l .. llko . , ('ltar I .Ilk(' State Uank. .... . ••. .• r.u,uoo 25.00fl 
1\l'itl' lltwlt6 J(turuhtU CorporOI'~ l:.tflt cnct 
t..ocu11on Narnt Capit:.l 
n lotrooown . .. .... llenton ('nunly SlnW llank .......... $ 60.0<MI 
Uo• Muluco.. .. . ...... Collltnl Cll)' Stllto llnnk . ....... . .. ... 160.0<1~ 
fo"'rCnlOfU ••••••.•••••• ~tnt1• l tl,llK or f•l'(\nlOn l .. • • . •.• . . .. . ..IJoOhll 
(lnrwln ....... .. ..... t;nr~ In Stato llnnk.. . ......... . .. .. 60.~1111 
Cermonla . • • • • , • . ••••• Jo';lrtllf,r& k l.)tO\ ecrl( ~tat{+ Bnnk .. . • • 30.fl(}4) 
<Now l.akot• • 
Cullen berg ....•• 
llopklnwn ..... .. .. . 
Humeston •• •• •••• 
l'ellog~ 





KoiHim ...... . 
Roland .... ... .. 






ouwnl><!rs !ltnto llaok •. 
rrovklnwn Ktnu• uaok .•. .. .. . . 
ll onll"t ~Ullf\ Oank . . .. • . . • .. • . 
tlur•on & ('onu.any ~UH~ Uank. • . • 
J.-..,\r J!lPrA ~1Al4' H.lnk , • • • , , .•• 
Nt• llnrt fon.t ~t~''f' Bank • . . • .• 
)loatc ll.onk 01 S choll•r .... .. ....... . 
l"•"\tar ( 'ouuty ~11.\lt Oank •••.....•••• 
r.~,tt trfNp f'tuptHalr l.'rht1 ur,. 
O.lhl !<.lvln~• Bank ......... ...... . 
~tate ~ .. ,toe:- lla.ok ..•..••. • •. • •.•• 
•~rruora ri-a' lnp &ok •• .•...•. •. 
Cltluns S&¥1op llliOk .. ......... . 
\\'orthh.\atoc S:a.,·toc n..nk •• • • • •.••• 
Ba~tl.~ Rrorgallll:(d 
~Himond S3•lnp Bank 
'"""own ~tate!+ IU.nk 
IUn&•tffl !11o1~ ll.tnk 
~lA I~ ll&ok ot TaLor .. 
60.000 
100,11•1'0 
~/ ... 1 
>o.ll'•l 
%5,flf,.() 





• •• !S. 
'"' .. 4 .1 .... ;t 
:'Jtf ... 1't 
'1,!U. 1 -.A ............ 
~.;llt. 6 
• .. . ~(10 
•• , 11 '!'3 
Il+t.~ ..s 
1"' . .. 1~ ,.. , "'; 
:1. "* ':'1 
11 
'I·.,- dP 
""" ..... • .. ;"' 
_'"S C"i .IJ 
l ': .. ... ~o. ) • • 
: ... t1 .u 
flt. •-t~.::w .. 
H 1C: ffo41 M ... ~ "' 
1\ ' :r.,:t. "' ,-:j f (, J.~'•H 
~"' ~ttl.<lll! ID 111.1 '"'" Hf t•anli • ,..,&tutHt11' •lnM .h u .. ~. ltl,ll, .: 
~"' ID"""'-"" lr. llutwtvr CJI bani.• " '"'"tnc hW"'II ' pi 11 Utl 7 4 ' 
4t'rt•t• tf.uf"\ ,. Ia •II llaDU ohlllof' ~ It!~ 14 • 
0 
o " 
ComparboDA bUl «tDJIJ,.lt t 1n .... ·oueil ut :haoc\• In rc•rm ot •tJtlutl. 
Atstmct of Rooorll of 923 f;1htngt1 Hanks, 364 Stat~ Onnk~ and ~· TrU!tl 
Cotni!Onlet nt l ho t' lo•n of lluolnnaa No•· 1. 1918 
r······ ................. _:·~~·· ,.... <·····~:·~· 
~~.!~:i~i: " ~;:~~.~~.;! • !~·~·::: • ·:;·;:·~ ~ 
fU.:UJ I 11 \.f\1"1 U ' t:&:~ '6 ·.l/A:!ir11 ~ 
,,.,,l111hl 
·•.1•"J'r.'Uk 
l oll ' , f!" tf . ....... .. ~ 




"'14. ' • .,, 
IT,'Uol<ol\"0 . ···--~ 'It , j't 
l f0'1,t .. flft f tot...:_ f• 
r •.c..• ~ u.r •OJ u 
l,r.'l-. .. • I, t.1 'tr.l 
"·"· ·· ,, f,o o t,~.~'ofl; 
' ·" lo••J s.., ~.r.I.S.!J •: 
....._..,flUC') 1.•·,o lifO 
• IV$ f:ll~ 
13 UIENNIAI, REPORT Or T HE 
,\bolracl or rl•poru or 931 s .. t,c• Uanka. 366 SIAto llanka. and :• T.,.1 
COillPIIJI IOI al 11\G Cloa• or Du1l01 I )Jareb 4. 1919. 
fl.ifi,~Y , i\ It I t2,(U,1't7 ~ f fN HJ . .... 
•• , t,Jo.\1 to 1,!!C,I!Il'4 a.~,l.lt 1U 
.o.m ~n r,Cl)4 n ~.ao • 
UU.U ~) I ,T$.) 00 •. DHO J:l t .Ul . ._ 
t.tn.m" •·•"' ~"' · ~t w: .a.o • tt.llli,nt u m.cn ~ ... 'l,tW t-'¥,m '' t.M • a 
:•~ "t .• l le lff..r.l.VA U l.&to ... !I Ut.•,.!IR a 
U,).j»,':(lll W l,lll."'11 11 t,• •• $G4 M 1t,1U.fl7l.a! 
lU,<roll tl W.""J ~ ...... r. ~'lt.IM 47 
T~Ul. 1X~.~ti 'iD:iu.;;-;;~ ... so.s t nt.ltt.~., 
U aiAlJt\fot,-
('•~~>IUIJ •tOrl ¥ .. _._ .. -· f t-t.St6,,.i) (It t 16,JSII':,t0"~ .tl0 t t ,OW,U <0 I 'I,W»,bot 
t':t~.Jt~(IIU.. ··:.:·.-_:·· ·~:~:l!:: ::r:::~ ~~ ~-~~-~ ~r::::.: 
UtJit ~hrr-• ... ,,,._ __ , .... . l,V''A.r.l ll l\i11J,{ii'!! ,C6,:.111! 11,00,~. Cll,~.(~,OJ 
~r-t!~~-:r' t.cllkOOftt• IV,=:~~ ~:rn::;: ~;:~:~~:: ~:~::~ 
Ot bu Uabfl1u ...... -·· ___ ~-~ __ •.on.~ ~-a~ I,M,t:!2 55 
To~ •• --··u----.-··-· ..,.,lit, til • ftt8,1U.a.7t t ll,ICM,no.!S t nt.att.~ tt 
,\ botncl or Report• or 926 Savlnp Dank•. 369 Stole Banko. and :1 Tn111 
Companloo &I the Clo•o or Uu•lneu May 13. 1019 
1'run Oo'•· 
Nt•o~rtu 1 
Lo•M and dJH.ount•. ··-·~- ~tl,011,t'tl Tt fU~.a.nu fO t t2,t.:U ,OU.1'0 t f19,M'l, .. ,ll 
~~,.1::.l:.· ~lil1~~~- ·~ "').~:::: f: ···~:::~·i: '·~:r:: ··:t:i'::f& 
St~t~:.~~~~~~.~u~: •• ~ ,,.1 IJt.tstt M 1f'6,XO GO et:l,t50.M kfl,!r(l tO 
0.11\:lAI h111,t1111 nd lbuu,... f.Jd.IT8 R1 •••• t .. ~ 67t,Hil l8 U ,W.MII-· 
f)fhfor rt-al tttalt _. _ •• fltfl,l"':lll ~ ttl,o;t GO t(\1, TSt.fl 1,.1'!,884 10 
'redUt •ubJ-a to flcbt clr•Ct ... ..... mIt •.«W,t LII n t,t."'.n f6 t1,tr.m.tl 
Catb Ia ••~>U U .. I ,M t'4 l.lt.,tet It ato.ISM Tt ll, IST.t:'l .a 
Ottwot u••&-.. *·m • 1"l,,. 01 u.nllf w.m 11 
TotAL ... ---.. ·-···---·· \ett.1'A.IC.O tt f:J).W.III.,., t U,..X,CIGitl t 10l,t:it,~. 
U • biiiUu -
~~ ~~~:: ·- .:::::: ' r,~~:=:~ • ':J~:;: ~ ' ··~~:~~: • :::ii·:. ~ 
l~DifiYidecl pr~ta. .... _ _. f.•II,H4 ~ J,ll58, ... 14 d J ,IOJ,Tt& M 1J,t:n,f':S $1. =-t:~~~:~-r.d!MO .. t::· •.:~:= r, ~:~:=: 't:i:::t:·:~ ~:~!~= : 
=::=,~:.::-..... :: ___ 1.~:~~ '·~t::! i: ·~·-w.•Jr '-=~~= --- --- ------Tota.L.----·------·-· ....... ~.•• 1 ,.,. '4,1"~ :t t n.=.-.• t l'1.-..n• 
' f.t lrw'Paw t&\ harE>~..., ot l ·ub tft'Of11r~r ftOf'le lhr t . tttt. 1 
~f'l to -.~ ID aoat_,, ot t".!th noporthtl ·~ .V•r 10. mt, I! 
A••._... r.Hr.-.. lD au ••ob l'•T 11, 1tlt, tft. 
OD01p.&Jbou oot com&*tt •• ~' ot tl'lu,. til h. na o r at.lt.rt 
13 
Abllra<l or lleporto ot t:i ;;~•tnn llanko. 3ol SlAte llank•. lllld :• Tnm 
Companleo at tbo Cloce or Bu•loeu Juno 30. 1919. 
.._.,..,,_ 
LoAM a.ad dtfof'OIIat • • -·· 
('a.~ "'lat .. ll'nltUM•-· 
OTttdraru_. - ... - ....... 
:ot.ollf:• ot rNt_,.., ~ -·---··-· --·--·· I-I.D.)_,n• ~ UtJ lbiUJW ...... 
'1botr ,..._, .,., ••• .• ~ --· v 
cndJU • ob)'ort to •lcta.t ttraU 
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